
THE DUCIIY OF CORTIWALL ON DART}IOOR,

BY .T. F. COI,IJIER,

(Ii,ead at Tavistocli, August, 1880.)

Im the year 1887, when the Devonshire Association met at
Piympton,.I r_ead a paper on ,,The Yenville Rights on
Dartmoor," and I now plopose at Tavistock to puisue the
same. subject lror! the difi^'erent point of view presented by
the rights of the I)uchy of Cornivall.

To make the matter cIear, f must repeat what I before
said-that Dartmoor rr'as originally a fbrest ; and that a
forest is a tract of land, with or without trees, over which
the king follows- the_ chase, the chase in early clal's neaning
le?Ily always the chase of the red deer, a iery flne animai
indigenous to Britaiu.

Frour the earliest days there is evidence that the primitive
inhabitants of Britain, including the cave-men, hunted the
red deer, and used his flesh for food, his horns and bones for
instruments, and his skin for- clo_thing when bhey had. any,
Iong before the fiery Celb troubied the-land.

To avoid details I need only remind you that in course
of time the forest of Darimoor was granted, rvith rights of
chase, to subjects of the king, when-it became, according to
law, a chase, and not a forest. The forest laws were in i6rce
in a forest to protect the king's deer. On a forest beconiing
a chase by graut to a subject the f<irest laws ceased tE
operate-, and the gogpon laws of the land took their place.

In the time of Edward the Black Prince this forest was
granted to him as Duke of Cornwall, by charter datecl the
17th of March, 1336, ueating the Ducliy of Cornwall, 558
rears agoj and- has been held by the l)ukes of Cornwall,
?riaces of Wales, ever since. As it is held by a subject-a
""=rv 

important fact-it is a chase; but we ialt it a forest
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accor',lint"t,t r.L,citlrt cri'rtoDl, and there are lbresb riglrts
:,il.ltltcu,-ll t J 1".- -j 

oe.J ,16; 11,-,11i.,1t r',rr"r rvith any forest law, nor rvith any

of 1f * c,,,r,ruse,l. au,i cor,r1-,licltecl mass of tlie land. Iarvs., piled

;i. ,,,i" ulr,Ju a11,,th.t' l,rr the astonishing ingenuily 9f lnan'
\\-c *iil i.t t,r gtt oD'.l-ilir a little cornrnon-sense, if tirere

is suci, x tliilu, l'ltiuh i'v-tire-llve has been doubted'
'" ii*-f.r.si d] It.rtt,i'- r'','.'nsists of those parts of the I'[oor

tfr*-iie ri,ithin r1e l.r ,,r.1:L,.i.,ri.js set fbrbh in ttre yeraurbulations,

ii,.".orfi.sr,.rf rvLi'-l: I ,.^:.'r'c rvirs made about ihe liirh of

,i,",..-l:+ r. ju.: '. I ' ',.:.,ri ii'l'). Iu the reign of l(ing John

af ,.',if, l" ,,t I r-.'.' '.-:.1;g 
"r'.i: 

tiisal'lolesled, tite county liaving

i,a"t, t',.,,,1. -.:-.: -'-'' ''-i :' :Lc l'ulest lalvs; and there can

i,;;:ilt,, ". i,: '- i--r'": :i'. L)'r''-rn-']ti,e cotntnons wliich,orv
t..,rrr;.,.iii:: l :a:i "'iqli 'll-:::trl1.;'l '.lts of the lilrest' When

tl*: 1,,:^ll i:.-,-. 'l::i: i l'ti'":--'"ir'" L tlttuoor antt Exrnoor

iirJ,;,..-"iir' lt-:1"'s i-:'r- rr:: :-i '"re--I: Tire l)evoushire

;;;;,",1,. ',.'cLe tlltn l rlllieu-' rrI iiri l''rrE:i Tire p'ur'1ieus are

l,rnrls c,rtrti{tiuus ro t1 fol'cst, aurl tlie tettrr Las a-u excltt-sively

iur..l *.,..,rrug, ou *hich the forest larvs lo' tlre protectio,

;t bh" deer dan be put irr lbrce, though. in other respects

ifr.r'u."o"tside the I'brest. The Devonshire comr,ons being

"ii""- of bhe forest, the Duchy has a ,igirb 6o exercise' and

if*rrt frrt exercised, certain foresb rights.over thern' !'or
;h;;1" of l-rreviby the word I)uchv -will 

be understood to

;;;J i;t the righbi of the Ducliy of Cornrvall on Dartmoor

Ioresb and its Purlieus'-- 
Wir.rl the ibrest was graubed to -the Duke of Cornwall'

urra ii..ur"" a chase, it rias g'a,ted as a chase, and not a
;;";. Ib was Dartmoor chase or forest, not- Lydford-manor;

;;-;u the charter grr'r,nting the forest all the rights arid

i,tl"if"o.. ,frat had be"err e,iJyed ibr centuries by t'ire lre.ple
il.^1,r,,-'rln""cl lhe forest iri.l its purlieus rve'e s,et-rially

,;;?.J;;;d corr6t't,ecl to them' Tliey have a righb 1"o take

-riifrirro frorn the foresl that may do thern goo.d, excepb

il; ;;1. and venisou, ol' rrrol'e properly vert irttd venisutt'

?;;t.tr; a forest terur for the trees and uttderwood on wlricli

ifrn at., Erorusecl. T6ere caunot be a doubt that for a gteat

;;r"b;;"i tears Dartnlool'\Yas held by the Duchy as a chase'

iriifr-tlr" ,ights on t6e side of Lhe Duchy as the owner of a

;h;;;,;;;;ti the sicle of tlte people *'ilh the rigirts reservecl

;;;i;;.- It san be readily iupposed that quest'ions rnight

"rir. 
* t" tlre rro,rrbe. of beasts any orre persoll had a right

;;^;;; tub for agislnie[t oI pastr"rrage, a'Ir1 it or:currecl tr''

the offrcj.a1s_ou io auiitority, I believe, of 1alv, sbat*io'y of
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otherwise-that no nlan could turn out rnore cattle than he
could rvinter on his farn; and this doctrine received the
Norrnan-tr'rench .a.re,. Ier-a*t a,d coucirarrt, which in si*rple
Darbruoor-Errglish r:retriis rising np aud lying dorvn. it u
Idonnan-Fr.encjr tougue is nor ir-eli un,ler.st"ood-on Dartmoor.
The doctrine was -borrorted iroro c,ther colrmons in the
countr.y, but was nol applicable to Daltrrr,lor'. llecause it was
found,by bhe statutes or charters aftbrestil3 t-rld tiisaftitrestiug^
the rvhole oI Devonshire [Lat thc riglrt to-ruru,,rL: 1,";r:rs oi
Dartrnoor rvas granted to all Devonshire rren: tirer.efor.e thele
could practicaliy be no limit to the numlter of beasts ler-irnt
and couchant in all the county. If that cloctrine x,ele
valid norv, no man could say horv many beasts might i-re
v,intered on a. faun !y building cattle-houses and feeding ou
Auericau rrraize or liussian oats.

Then there is !h9 poty, that hardy and lively little beast,
on t hose habits I laid so much sbress when lieating of tlie
rights of the venr,il tenants. He does not go home"{br the
'lvinter, bui abides on the l\{oor in all seasons, and defies all
calculations as to the number that can be l<ept on ary
particular farm. The pony rvas the conpanion of the red-
deer for ages, ancl is meutioned in ancient clocuments as
" horses." ]Ie rlas pr.obaltlv the llrst horse knou.n to our
Devonshire ancestors.

The rule, therefore, of levant and couchant. and limited
commons, may be all very ryell on ordinar,v pari:h eomuon,.,
but is utterly out of place on I)artmoor', 

-and 
can be sei

aside_as imaginary law put forward to curtail the rights of
the Devonshire rnen and venvil tenants. If lor th"e sake
of argument, but for no other sake whatever, this idea of
Iimited comrnon be taken as a good idea, rrhich it is not,
instead of a bad idea, as it certainly is, could rhere even
then be 3ny falr or-rational excuse for takiug arrav all the
best of the land, and leaving the worst, with tlte bogs, stones,
and quagmires for the ponies and cattle of the couruoners ?

Yet it is on this precious principle, cailed levant ancl
couchant, that all the inclosures on Dartmoor have been
made, and the best land taken from bhe ponies, tire .l,,u1k.,.-k,.,

and the sheep. Tiiousands of ponies have perished, r-aiuajrle
little beasts, worth 55 to J10 each, because the best an,l 61115
sheltered land has been enclosed against them, arril their
bones lie bleached on the bleakest and barest parr,. of the
1loor, to the heavy loss of the venvil tenants and-the Der-on-
shire men.

Returning to the rights of the l)uchv, granted by the
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kinE. These rights consist of the right to chase and kill
the"rvild beasts"of the forest; the harb, hind, buck, hare'

rvild boar, and. wolf being specified as forest beasts of chase:

and this right cannot be {uestioned, -so we can wish the

Duchv iov of it heartilv and respectfully.
Th6 bichy has the rignt to ieceive t'he rents. The rents

of a chase or foresb are" paid by the head, of horses and

Uottorlr, or by the score 
-of 

sleep, aud. uot by the acre. of

land. Payment of reub by the -acre is. a new inveutton,

"o-put"a 
"*ibh payment o1' rent by the head of cattle, and

if n'o oarb of Dailmoor had ever been enclosed, the rents

beins iaid bv the head instead of by the acre, the amount

,"..i'u.d bv t[e Duchy at the present, tinre would be, I venturt
to sav. ouit. ^t much as it is, and more profitable, the ex-

"or.,itf^io.losing 
uot having been incurred. The whole of

bartmoor would iave been nlell srocked by the surrounding
tenants in venvil and the Devonshire men, and the rents

puiJ oo so large a uumber rvould amount to a consid'erable

i..*. There ire no more industrious men, or men who do

more credit to the country, taking the average of the people,

than the small farmers with extensive rights of common'

From them come the hardy, strong, and healthy race that
supply the sinews and. the muscles of the lation in aII walk-*

of life.
The Duchy has the right to drive the forest and the

purlieus, in order to levy the rents I and here we come to

the Drifts.- 
The deer were strictly preserved for the chase, to be killei

and eaten by the Ducly-, and no man could kill or injare
them on the forest wilhout a warrant (hence the terur

" warrantable deer," norv used on Exmoor), or on the purlteil:
if they were foresb deer. The forest laws are very remarkable'

and. w"ere very severe in the time of Canute, before the dar:
of the Normans, but they can only be alluded to here a*'

affectiuq the rights on Dartnroor. In Canute's tiure a uran

had to "pay for"a deer rvith his skin, which some studen::
of law 'supposed to mean that he was to be flayed. alive:
but a deefer insight into the matter showed that it onlr
meant a {iogging.' Vert and venison-that is, the deer ani
ilieir food-iit 6'eing interfered witli, the venvil men and tbt
men of Devonshire }ad the right by ancient custom to tT =
out their beasts on Darbmoorf and iake what they requinr:
frorn off it. The distinction between'a venvil man and arl
other Devonshire man rvas, and still is, thab the venvil n'a:
paid a rent or a fine, fines villarum, a fine of the vils' :1"
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Dartloor-English venvil, for the parish, vil, or mauor in
which he lived. Ilany parishes are in venvil, such as Whit-
church, Sampford Spiney, Peter Tavy, &c.; and some manors,
such as Cudliptown, in Tavistock. The men of Devonshire,
on the other hand, paid rent by the head of horses and
bullocks, and by the score of sheep. There are four sorts
of men mentioned in old documents as having rights-the
borough men, the men of Lydford borougli ; the foiest rnen,
nren on the forest, under-foresters, or keepers perhaps, and
this may account for the hut circles; venvil men ; aud Devon-
shire men, sometimes called strangers. It appears that
Cornish men had the right alsq probably because [he Duchy
was the Duchy of Cornwall The limit of levant and
couchant might have been applied to the venvil men, to
check.their taking in -cattle from others, and in that way
depriving the Duchy of the higher rents paid by strangers. 

-

The Dlifts took place in order to levy the hnes oi rents,
and were ordered on a sudden, no notice being given, that the
beasts should not be taken off by their owneis to avoid pay-
ment. The venvil tenants, holding their rights under- the
Dughy, were bound to join in the Drifts, being summoned
early in the morning by the sounding of horns, &c. I
described the Drifts in 1887, but I ma.v repeat that Dartmoor
was divicled into four quarters-north, eait, south, and n est

--anq 
in each quarter there rvas a well-known place to rvhich

all the beasts were driven. There and then the I)uchv
official produced his authority, and levied the rents or fiue".s
by the head-of cattle-or ponieq, which rents the Duchy had
a perfect right to receive, and these rents included pasturage
ou the purlifus. The Duchy had also a right to reseiie
night-rest, which was a fine for having cattle on the moor all
night. In the days of the deer, men were not allowed on the
Moo-r-at night; but it came to pass that they could stay on
the Moor_al.l night by paying for that privilege. If a 6easb
was not claimed at the Drifb, and the ient not paid, he rvas
d.riven to the Duchy pound at Dunnalridge,where he was kept
for a certain time that the owner might cliim him, and pa)' the
rent, with a further fine for the pound; but if not, claimecl he
was sold, and the proceeds went to the Duchy. It is clear
that the value of the Duchy property on Dartmoor cousisted
in a great measur-e oJ the rents-that could be got out of it.
There were fines for horses, btllocks, sheep, pigs-for pannage
ra. .te1m me?ling acorus), and more fines foi taking coal-s,
rrhich we call turf, and for stone and sand. These fin-es were
tr,aid by the vils for the venvil men, and by the mer. them-
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selves if they n-ere strangers; and considering the e.xtent of
Darturoor, t)iei- uriglit arirounb to a large surn. There are

man) duuutr,"Lts in eristerice to sholv that no beasts on the

Ilooi .r-er'. etel regarcletl as a case of trespass on the foresb or'

tLre prulieus, ,rncl ihat all Devonshire men, or even Cornish-
nren'also, liacl rr riglrt to tttrn out cattle on Dartmoor. It is

elicleut thtt the 
-priLrciple of levaut, ancl couchant sannot

auulr' to these lilllts ,-rt' common; and in some documents
tfrJ i"oL.ls " ri'ith,.rrtt stint," and " sans number " are used in
rc{il-r-J to thu:e ri:L:,. of venvil men, I)evonshire men, or

cJuntlruen, ai tir.r- ;ire sometiltles called, or strangers.

This l,lin':s it1, ti. .-..,- knotty andvery irnportant c|restion

of the iucl,r:ules on Lariuloor, lvith the Duchy rights of
inciosin':.

Inc1,-,iu:e,. c,f tire i,-,:'e-'t bv tlie Duchy, or of the purlieus,
urist Lr Lrui:e incrn,ris:eut witl-r the Iigirts of venvil te[ants
a1,-l the l-rer-ousiil'e 11]err i,,)t' t\rL, l,]od aud snfficietrt reasons.

I ilst, bec,ruse tlle iDcl',rsures .leprive theui 
- 
of tire right -to

tuln oui theil cattle on the rvhole forest, rvhich rvas especially

reservecl to thern when the ibrest ri-as granted to the lllack
Prince, any lirnitecl comlnon to levant and couchant Aeing
irnuossible,'as I have explained. Secondly, beca'use inclosiug
the best lancl and leaving the worst for the coulmoners, caunot

be otherwise thau a great injury to their cornmon rights- ]:lt
eveu supposing, for-the salie-of argument, thab.the principle
of limiteti com-mon were applicable to the venvil tenants for
the reasons I have given, hai ib ever been ascertained, or has-

there ever been aiy calculation made, as to tlie nurlber of

beasts that coulcl b-e li'intered on the vils in venvil', with a
view of limiting the number ? It never has been atbempted,

and. the numberYremains an open quest'ion, Ieaving the ponies

out of the account. I consider the ponies, however, the

stronqest element in the argument.
Nois'ithstancling th ese iCrvful and unansrverable obj ectious^

to inclosure, the l)uch1- has inslosed thousands of acres of

the best lancl on l)alttlioor'
Whetlier iuclosures, riglilly or n'rongly made, are goocl

thinss in thetuselves is a irratter well rvorth consideration' I
necdhardly sar- it is t cluestion of political econotny' In the

early parb 
"of 

the ceriturl:.corn w-as so dear that hundreds ancl

thorisinds of acres ir'ere inclosed to feecl the people I but now

that, those huridreds of thousands of acres are inclosed the

commons are by so much diminished, are worth more a-r

commons than 
"they rvould be if inclosed, and are of iu-

estimable value to-the small farmer and cottager, whose
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interests have been usually ignoreti. By inclosirrg, according
to the present law, land becomes the absolute properby of one
rnan, which was betble plactically tlie property of all the
commoners. Iu the case of Dartmoor the Duchy has taken
possession of a vast extent of the best land, wliich u,as
before the property, for all praclical grazing purposes, of the
venvil men and the Devonshire rnen.

Sorne of the inclosures are very old ; but most of them
have been rnade in the present century-the lalge inclcsures
made by the convicts even within the last ferv yeals. The
Duchy rnay say, and no doubt will say, tliat the inclosules
are justified by custom, and that it always has been the
custom of the Duchy to inclose. That is true; and twelve
or twenty years of exclusiye possession gives the land
to the Duchy, according to law. Bub if a man picks my
pocket in Tavistool( fbr trvelve or twenty years, the law cloes
not give him the right to go on picking my pocket. He may
be brought before the jusbices, and his nefarious prac[ices
stopped. I will say nothing that is disrespecbful to the
I)uchy. I do not doubb that ttrre Duchy has acted on a
supposed right ; but in thus acting the Duchy hns deprivecl
a great number of rnen of theil ancient iawful :'ighis,
and has causeil the cieath of thou,c.inc1,. of' pouie,q of con-
siderable value to other people, b1' taking avay frcn them
the besb and most sheLtered pastures. P..lies ale :nuclr
dearer, much more valuable now than tlr,-:r- rrere in 1S0d"
when the French prisons, as the war pristls rrere crelled,
'were built at Princetown, and the first inclosures there were
made. Now, when ponies are of so much m,xe valLre,
convicts have been inclosing the land ovel shich the
commoners have unquestionable rights; anci the Duchy is
paid rent by us poor taxpayers for taking a\\'ay our property
from us. But the evil does not stop ttrere; for rre are also
heavy trosers as taxpayers by the experiments in farrning on
our rights on a hopeless soii in a hostile ciimate. It is a
fine rnoral idea to set convicts, imprisoned fot' theft, to take
land from other people.

It is sometimes contended that inclosures afford emplor--
ment, and therefore they are good things. But h,iw can it
be a good thing to oust, say, 100 men from land, in olcler to
give enapioyment to half a dozen ? A gre,at cry of clepres:ion
in agricultule has been heard; in other words, prices are said
to be too low, the people have their food too cbeap. I do
not contest that doctrine at this time and place ; but if
farmers are losing, as we are told, by cultivating land already
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inclosed, it is quite impossible that they can want more laud
to inclose, and to lose more money thereby. As I have
already said, and I say it on the best authority, the commons
are of the utmosb value and importance to small farmers
and cottagers. I wish every schoolboy were taught that
ever-truthful verse, wirich I agaiu quote with solemn
emphasis :

" The 1aw condemns both man and. woman,
\Yho takes the goose fi'om ofl the cornmon ;
But lets the greater felon loose,
\Yho takes the common from the goose."

In political economy every farthing that is lost to au
individual is lost to the nation, because the national wealth
is made up of the wealth of the whole people taken together.
It would be interesting to knorv how much money has been
Iost on Dartmoor, how much has been literally thrown away
on ib. Nobody that I ever hearcl of has ever made a shilling
on Dartmoor. Can anyone report Lo this Association a single
enterprise of the many attempted on Dartmoor that has ever
paid a profit ? I can name a few failures on a large scale.

The . war prisons, includiug all the money laid ou.t from
the time they were built to the end of the war, wibh a tram-
road lrom Plymouth to Princetown-this was part of the
costs of war; a dead waste, with no return.

\Iany years after the war prisons were closed some
speculators tried naphtha works there, and failed most
completely to get naphtha out of the bogs at anything but
a ruinous cost.

There was Mt. Fowler, of Liverpool, who farmetl highly
at Prince FIall, and left a fortune on the Moor.

There was Mr. Lyutou, who enclosed Muddy Lake at
great expense, He Iosb his mouey, and. abaudoned his
inclosure to the Duchy.

There were the peab works at Rattlebrook, with a costly
railway meandering over our corrmons, which, with other
peat works at 'Walkham Head, ended in ruinous losses.

There were and are trumerous mines on Dartmoor. Has
any mine on Dartmoor ever paid a dividend to the share-
holders ? I{any enterprising persons believe in tiu on
Dartmoor-a superstition from which I am myself exempt.

There are these convict inclosures. They must be of
great cost to the taxpayer; and what he gets in return, in
the shape of the moral improvement of the convicts, set
to work to take away our rights of common, is a complicated
thesis in ethics, but no relief of taxabion.
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There is the Princetown railway, about as fine a specimen
of recl<less-en'e rprise as_ was ever heard. of, which is saying
a great deal. I hope I have some sympathy and pity in mv
cimposition, but i really cannot fity pe"ople .,i,n,i tt ro#
away their money in spoiling Dar[moor. They lose their
noney for certain, and it serves them right.

_The Duchy is,responsibie for vast inclosures, made by
other people on lease, thus taking away our pasturage ai
enortrrous losses to those who have made the inclosures-. If
the Duchy proflb by them, it is at the expense of the
lessees I and in course of time the leases run out, ri'hen
the inclosed. land is Duchy property, with the rights of
common extinguished.

- Continuing the subject- of the Duchy Rights, the Duchy
has a right to the minerals, whatever they may be. I hav-e
already expressed heretical doubts about tin, and I know
miners have left many a " wrack " behind-monuments of
their faith in their idol, The Duchy has a right to levy dues
or fines on mining operations.

The Duchy has also a right to levy fines on digging coals,
which we now call turf. But in the case of the- venvil
tenant the fine of the vil covers this as weII as other fines.

In treating of the Duchy Rights I have been forced to
allude to the commoners' wrongs, because tire rights and
wrongs have become in course of time so uruch confused
that there seems to be a difficulty somewhere i:r distin-
guishing one from the other.

Many of the inclosures on Dartmoor must be considered
past praying for. But seeing that the rights of the com-
nroners are of great value, it wili be weII for them, with the
venvil tenants at their head, to combine together and
approach the Duchy with ali proper respect, to ask the
Duchy to agree to a scheme for the managemenf of Dart-
rooor and the Devonshire commons, with due regard to the
rights of the Duchy, anrl those ancient rights of the com-
Illoners which are now, and. always have been, their orvn. I
believe it will be much to the advantage of the Duchy on
ile one side, and to the commoners on the other, that the
Duchy should firmly maintain the real and true rights-
:i,e rights of clrift "on the forest and on the Devolnshire
i-,mmons; that is, the right of levying rents by the head of: rrses and cattle over the whole; the right of preveuting
:-closures on the commons of Devonshire; the right of
' il,ling their courts, and hearing presentments of encroach-
-.=nts and damage; the right of appointing offieers, moor-

.' _:. \xI.
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men, &c., for the care of the forest and all its- riglrts; ar:
the riq'ht-to all the red-deer, with vhich I should like to s*
Dartn]oor again adorned. On the other hand, the comm^ontr'

shouid be ieady to give up to the Duchy certain of t:e
inclosures, rvhiih might b-e agreed on between the t\r
parties. Oonsidering the feeling of injustioe that prevais
iverywhere with reg-ard to the proceedings of the Duchr' ::
*ooid b" no small idvantage to the heir to the Crowu-n'-:
His Royal lfighness, the plesent heir, in particular, but t':

anv heii-thaihis rights were not disputecl, and the manasr
mJnt of the Duchy"property were no longer looked- u1"-:

as a hostile proceeding to the neighbouriug populatron '::
farrners and iottagers.- The Duchy officers and moormer
would have care oithe beasts; and-in the important case '::
the ponies, requlations might be made by the Duchy for ti.=
o*r'o.. of im"proviu.q thaivery vaiuable'breed of hardy a:-i
i,."iot tittt. dnimali. If bhe forest and the Devonshir:
commous were properly cared for, and the pasture preservei
for the beasts, tire iommoners rvould readily consent' to a rer-;

by the head, which would be more to the advantage of tt=
Duchy than aII the inclosures.

Scliemes have been established for the management for tl''=
public advantage of several royal forests--the New Sores:-

hnpine Forest, Dean Forest, and' others-to preserve tlie'-
,ri.'i.nT, beautiful, aud most irrteresting tracts of land f':':

natiorrai pleasure-grounds, where ^the 
people of a sloseh--

nonulated'country"may see trees, floweri, b1rds, and aniura-^

irit.l, rvild and"uative beauty. These forests are in near-'
every respect similar in theii character to Dartmoor, ar'
,o.h" u ..h"*" might be established for Dartmoor,-by frien'i5
asreement with t-he Duchy, which would be satisfactory -:':
tfie public, who delight in Dartmoor ; satisfactory to .i:=

"o-,iorr"rt, 
whose ponies would increase and' multiplJ

exceeclingly; satisfactory to the luchy whose conscieu:*
would b6 reteveil of a heavy burclen, and whose properT
would be securecl on a solid and equitable basis; and sa::--

factory to the Devonshire Association, who would no lr'-:.i
be worried by papers lihe this, and would have the st'::e
circles, stone 

"av:enues, and the rest of it, for their meuL*'::s

to indulge their speculative fancies.
Dartnioor being a chase held by a subject, and not a rcl-\

forest, there is that very notable distinction between it a::
the royal forests of tlie New To-rest, Epping tr'orest,. a:'i
others j but when it is consiclered who that subject is-----t

royal personage as he is, also that the Crown takes cla:lr
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9f the Duchy wh-en there is no prince of Wa1es, as recently
in the leigus of Geor-- I\'. and Wiltiam fV.-it ir-;;;1;f
,ruch to ask that it rray be t,eated, as the royal forests have
been treated, for the good of the public as"well as for ihe
good of the Duchy. I,et r1s hope that the Duchy wiU foUow
the example sgi_by the Crorvn, agree to a sclieme for the
rnanagement of Dartmoor, and in a fLiendll- spirit meet the
views of the venvil tenants, the Devonsl,ir.--.o and the
public.
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